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Cih Beautiful»
Plan Ingenious

LOS ANGELES   No study of the local culture 
would be complete without a word about the vast 
program of civic betterment in which the happy na 
tives arc busih c-iujngert. Nor can even the must cas 
ual visitor drnibt the wisdom of the simple method 
they have chosen to solve all of Los Angeles' com 
plex problems. Which, of course, is to pave it mer.

Today, after years of dedicated labor and bil 
lions of dollars, the final realization of their dream-- 
is in siijht. For an estimated 64.2 per cent of l.os 
Angeles is now paved over with freeways, streets 
and parking lots Less thin a third remains to he 
wiped out by the bulldo/cr, the steamroller and the 
other forces of progress.

Moreover, the pace in those final hours seems 
to be quickening. No matter where you look, build 
ings are being torn down and carted away. The un- 
sight!) earth is then scraped clean and covered over 
with smooth, black, aesthetically-pleasing asphalt. 
It is. no one can deny, an immense improvement.

-:- v T>
Other communities seeking solutions to juvenile 

delinquency, crowded slums inadequate schools ;>nd 
similar municipal problems may well ask: "How has 
Los Angeles managed to carve an asphalt wilder 
ness out of the desert in such a short span of time?" 
The answer, of cotnsc. is proper planning.

You must begin with freeways Freeways bring 
hundreds of thousands of cars into the central are.i 
Kach needs a parking place. You then appeal to the 
free enterprise spirit to meet the need.

The way you appeal to it is to put high tax on' 
buildings The bulding owner soon finds he can make 
more money by tearing down his building and in 
stalling a parking lot. His tax burden then falls on 
the owners of neigboring buildings. Down they go. 
It's called the Domino Theory of Creeping Asphalt- 
ism.

Now some may ask: "Don't city dwellers object 
when their offices and homes are paved over?" Not 
at all For the key to The Los Angeles Plan for 
Civic Improvement is that nobody would want to 
live there any more anyway.

The reason for this is that cars create smog. 
The more freeways, the more cars, the more smog. 
All this past week, for example, the "smog reading," 
as it's called has been hovering around .65. Which 
means. I believe, that there are .65 parts of air per 
million parts of smog.

Naturally, no one wishes to live in such condi 
tions, so they move to the suburbs and drive long 
distances to work. Which, of course, helps create 
more smog and makes conditions worse. This is what 
dty planners call, in technological language, "a prob 
lem that solves itself."

<r * *
Thus we can all look fonvard to the glorious 

dajHwhen Los Angeles achieves its ultimate goal of 
civw betterment and becomes one vast sea of smog- 
covered, unruffled asphalt   a shining example to 
us all.

It just shows you how far busy, energetic peo 
ple can go when they unite in a practical program 
to beautify their city. Indeed, the only worry we 
dweller? of other cities in the West have is which 
way they're going to go now.

SACKAMENTO REPORT

Domingiicz College Sile 
'Worsl From Anv Angle'

';>\ TRTISINO; .\\V.\JU) . . . Barelay-llnllandcr-Curci Devclopim nl and Co. and 
l'r\an llarukk A^ocialcs of Pnlos Vcrdrs Kstates have been honored for Ihcir 
JulverlKing program with n special advertising cxcrllrnrr award. Shoun \\ilh the 
pluque are (from Icfl) John (imisc, -.ales manager, and Don Rnrrla\, vice presi 
dent ol Ihe development firm, and Bryan llnrdwirk. o\\ nrr of the advertising 
agency. Barclay-Hollandcr-Curci advertising was selected from among (i.IMM) en 
tries in 11 western stales.

l!> t II \RLKS I, < IIM'I I. 
.\"i-ml>l>iiian. Kith I'isiiict

< ounu an at the sair.e time 
candidate for thc U.S. House 
of Representatives from the 
'26th ''ongrcssional Pallid 
Mhe .I.mmy Roosevelt dis- 
triet"'

On 'tit 20. 1'lB.j. Senator 
HITS introduced his Senate 
Bill No in relating to 
Souih l',.!\ Stute College. 
which ha.s been dead for all 
practical purposes since the 
day he introduced it. On : 
Oct UO. the Rccs bill was 
read in manuscript for for 
the first time in the Senate 
Chambers: hcnt to the state 
Printer: and referred to the 
Senate Rules Committee, all 
on the same day.

Also on Oct. l!0, 1963. a 
Proclamation by Edmund G. 
Brown. Governor of Califor 
nia. was read at thc reading 
desks in thc Assembl; and 
in the Senate, with copies i 
distributed to all members 
of thc legislature. This

New Assessment Standards 
Section Formed bv Watson

. . Ins hill
Ilir lie,.., ;,ii] piuudes for 

.in appropriation of S6 mil 
lion from the Slate Con 
struction Program Fund to 
augment thc S4 7 million left 
mil of the So million ! 
we appropriated m 196': for 
the South Bay Stale Col 
lege. We did tlm with Ihe 
understanding that tl-erc 
really would be a Slate Col 
lege located near thc shores 
of Santa Monica Bay. hence! 
the phrase "South Bay."

Unfortunately, both (iov- 
crnor Brown's proclam.-.ton 
and the Rccs bill wen pro 
duced on Oct. 20 to make it 
possible for thc ownus of 
the land in the Dominguc; 
area to sell their land to 
the State Of all thc many 
undesirable sites for a col 
lege of any kind the Romin- 
guez site is the worst from 
any angle.

The land in thc Domm- 
gucz   Carson aret is 
not worth more than S2.000.- 
000. if that, for pasturing 
goats. Under thc Governor's 
proclamation and the Rees 
bill, if Ihe Revs bill had 
ever been enacted into law- 
it would have meant that 
thc people of California

rrnor «onl I officially issue 
Ins proclamation thc neit 
day and that Senator 
Thomas M Recs woulil in 
troduce his bill on the fol 
lowing day. I started work 
ing with State Senators to 
put the Rec;; Iw'.i to sleep 
in Ihe Senate Rules <'oiniiiil- 
lee on Oct Hi

I discussed the Rces bill 
with .Senator? of the Srnalc 
Rules Committee an I Sena 
tors of the State F i n ;. n c r. 
Committee The ones I visti- 
ed and telephoned assured 
me that they were by no 
means enthusiastic alx.ut 
either Senator Recs n- his 
Senate Bill No 10. w h : c h 
needed a long rest n, the 
Senate Rules Committee It 
still rests peacefully tlere 
and it will not be rcsur'cct- 
cd It is dear', dead, ticsd

Several people in the 
46th Assembly District, 
which I have reprcsc: ted 
continuously since January. 
1950. have asked me why 
they read and heard what 
other people wrre saying 
and oding but nothing about 
me. The answer to these 
questions from good citi/cns 
of the 46th Assembly Dis 
trict is thai I was too busy 
killing Senate Bill No 10 to

By PHILIP E. WATSON
County Assessor

•/
a way to obtain complete and ( dcvcloping new legislation in 

jaccurate sales price data assessment administration, re- 
[Information we must have in viewing all proposed proper- 

i about the new division in our order to keep our assess- ty-tax legislation as to its ef- 
i off ice calllcd "Assessment 'ments at our announced level feet on our Department. re- 
Standards." in connection | of 20 percent of market'viewing legal decisions in the

and operating practices. A 
pilot study for greater utili 
zation of our regional offices 
Is being directed in thc Santa 
Monica regional office by the 
group.

with its work as an internal iValuc   to replace our prcs- property-tax deld throughout! Special Services, also, is re-
;control on our post-audit pro 
gram.

However, thc Assessment 
Standards Division serves as 
'the internal control group for 
I our entire operation, not just 
in the audit of our business 
property statements. It func

cnt system We have been [the United States, and main-
using the federal revenue 
stamps on deed as an indica 
tion of thc selling price, but 
the stamps will no longer be 
required after another year. 

     
TIIK PERSuNAL Property

taining current data on 
pending court cases. One of 
its major assessments was an

sponsiblc for maintaining and 
improving nm ulmcnt
library.

Thc Research and statistics

Uons as the research and de-j***'0" carries on compar- 
.velopmcnt arm of thc De-| able functions in the Held of 
partment to put it in terms I personal property valuation, 
of its counterpart and. soi't is this section that is re-

analysis of the massive In-'section, as thc name implies. 
ruh-Pctris tax package, which is concerned with the de- 
was adopted by thc State As- vclopmcnt of data whicl- can 
sociation of County Assessors I be used in our planning and 
as its official analysis of thc for measuring the effect of

"A piece of the Action" in 
Vlet Nam has been offered 
to Marine Corps Leaguers, 
 ctive duty Marines, and

which has been 
as a nationally

II far as we know, it is unique
in local government any 
where in the United Stiles. 

Though the Division is not 
quite a year old, it has al- 
read,- proven its value on thc

' Department beyond our ex-
I Deflations.
1      
i ASSESSMENT Standards is 
made up of four sections  
real estate, personal proper- 

jty. special services, and re 
search and statistics staffed 
largely by appraisers.

The real estate group Is re 
sponsible for planning both 
short- and long-range ap 
praisal programs. It analyzes 
our sales-ratio studies to de 
termine where assessments 
have fallen out of line with 
current value and assigns 
these for update. It audits 
the results o, our real estate 
appraisals to insure that all 
properties, regardless of type 
or classification, are assessed 
at thc same relationship to 
market value. It works on 
new and better methods for 
solving unusual appraisal

established!Hall. 1822 162nd St., Gar-!problems, such as lhe valua'
tlon of condominiums, a re 
cent developn.cnt in private 
ly-owned housing.

Right now, it it working on

Projjraiii Will Assist 
Marines in Viet Nam

in winning confidence and 
support of the Vietnamese 
people. The civic action pro-

members of the Marine Sram is desl*ncd to Providc 
Corps Reserve, according to''°°d. tools and other neces- 
the South Bay Dctachn.en' of !silics 
thc Marine Corps League. I To accomplish this pro- 

Through the "Reserve Civic! gram, the Marine Corps 
Action Fund for Viet Nam." League will meet at the VFW

authorized, dena, at 8 p.m. tomorrow to 
locally implemented program, I further discuss the project, 
assistance may be provided i according to Joseph Maxim, 
to the Marines in Viet Nam adjutant.

regular audit division. It also 
has completed such major 
projects as a new appiaisal 
manual for the business per 
sonal property deputies, a

would have to pay $10.700.-1 hold press conferences 
000 tor the land. Incidental- j write a press release on it. 
ly. oil is being pumped fiom | Incidentally, this "litera- 
under thc land where thc' turc" you are now reading 
college would have gor.c by i was typed by me on an Un- 
means of slant drilling and J derwood manual typewriter, 
there is natural gas in I Alter i type the "Sacra- 
great abundance mcnto Report" I have my 

I do not mean to infer for manuscript mimeographed 
one minute 'oat anyoi.c was and mailed to those news- 
dishonest. Senator Rees has papers who ask for it.

Nobody does my writing 
for me. Several times I have 
been told that I am tnc only 
person in the entire State 
Legislature who writes his 
own press releases and 
weekly columns for the 
home newspapers. The rca-

and presented to the 
thc Revenue and Taxation 
Committee.

THE INTERNAL review 
group of the Special Services 
section has undertaken stu 
dies of the operations of in 
dustrial, commercial, and

new or proposed legislative 
or policy changes.

been busy running (or Con 
gress on thc Democratic 
ticket for a long time. Gov 
ernor Brown has been run 
ning for re-election on the 
Democratic ticket for a long 
time. Both were too busy 
to go look at that land. 1 
have been all over that land 
and know who owns it.

There are not too many 
secrets in S;cramcnto. On 
Oct. 19 1 knew that the Gov-

son is that writing is my 
primary source of income. 
Of course. . do my own 
press releases and weekly 
columns "free."

manual for post-audit ap- ' governmental agent.u-s in an 
praiscrs. and has developed a;effort to get thc benefit of
complete trainee program for 
our first year-long personal 
property training course

Thc Special Services section 
covers a great 
ground. Its legislative and 
legal group is responsible for

their experience in organiza 
tlon. standardization, and 
general operating procedures. 
It has undertaken to revise

procedure manuals, along 
with developing new policies

Veterans' Day Program 
Slated at Sports Arena

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.
chairman 
Veterans

of Military 
Affairs for

and 
the

County of Los Angeles, will 
be the guest speaker >t Vet 
erans Day ceremonies Thurs 
day at 10 a.m. at th0 Los 
Angeles Memorial Sports 
Arena

Hahn said the annual Vet 
erans Day observance this 
year will provide "a positive 
sign of unified support for 
the men of our armed forces 
in Viet Nam."

All 
geles

residents of Los An 
County   especially

If the Wig Fits, Then Wear ft

families and friends of serv 
icemen in Viet Nam arc In 
vited to thc ceremonies at 
the east end of the Sports 
Arena In front of the Memor 
ial Fountain at the Figueroa 
Street entrance

A BAM) concert will open 
the ceremony at 10 a.m. with 
thc formal progran opening 
at 1030 am

At exactly 11 am. taps 
will be sounded and a mo 
ment of silence will be oh-
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Ann Landera Says

You can spend $300 or 
more for a wig and still have 
it look like a wig on your 
head.

"It's all in the proper siz 
ing, styling and setting," says 
Josef of Roma. No matter 
how much you pay for a wig, 
unless it is properly meas 
ured and fitted, you're wast 
ing your money."

Wig manufacturers .sue!) as 
Josef offer special training 
classes for beauticians, but 
judging from the small num 
ber I saw attending, far too 
many beauticians just don't 
care about their field of en 
deavor.

Your best bet is to consult 
a wig manufacturer through 
the yellow pages of your tele 
phone book, select hair tex 
ture and color and have it 
died there for a modest fee

He will not be able to sell 
you the wig itself, but will 
probably send it over to the 
beauty salon of your choice.

About the hair itself. Ori 
ental hair, which is coarse 
and tough, is for the present

refused entry into the coun 
try by U.S. Customs Any 
thing imported from the 
Orient must show a certifi 
cate of origin to assure that 
it did not originate in Red 
China.

Oriental hair wa.s jopular 
at first because it was so 
much cheaper; some maim- 
lacturers discovered a meth 
od of splitting each hair 
three times

Women over 50 with fine 
hair should always be care 
ful about texture as well as 
color. Overly coarse hair can 
turn you into a Zulu-looking, 
savage type. Your hail gets 
finer with the years, and the 
switch back and forth be 
tween the wig and your own 
hair will be most unattrac 
tive.

You can, of course, get 
wigs streaked with gray, 
should you not tare for a 
complete color change.

Hair from Sicily is the 
most popular at the moment, 
because of its ability to stand 
extensive bleachings. Those

of you who prefer high fash 
ion pastels, be assured you 
can get it in the exact shade 
you desire

Do not be talked into 
something near your shade 
unless that is what yju wish 
Wigs arc available pre- 
bleached to take thc tuner or 
color of your choice.

Thus, if your operator has 
been using a certain beige 
tone on your own hair, he 
can use the same formula on 
the wig for a perfect nutch.

Keep in mind, though, that 
even wigs need touch-ups. 
After several shampoos and 
settings, a certain amount of 
color wilt be stripped, as it 
is on your own hair. The 
salon will have to add a new 
toner at least every three 
months.

Should every woman wear 
a wig? Yes. They are as Im 
portant a wardrobe accessory 
as your dresses, if for no 
other reason than that they 
do away with the sickening 
public exhibition of rollers in 
your hair.

and women who gave their 
lives In defending this nation. 
Representatives of the Gold 
Star Mot lit .-i will place a 

{wreath on the commemora 
tive plaque at the Memorial 
'Sports Arena, which is dedi- 
jcaled in honor of those who

Dear Ann Landers: Whati Unda takes her laundry to   If you keep out of It.
do you think of a 10-year-old'her mother's house although} !t ls at oncp outrageous
boy who can't tell time' It ls [&he hai an au(omalic wash|ng j  »«» P'«hHir that a married
hard to believe that a kid ., . .
could be so dumb, but I know  fh'°e °f. ^cr ..own_
it's true because he is my
brother. ,

When I ask him what time

thc ironing and 
brings it to her. 

Unda doesn't cook because

, woman would be so de- 
"cr pendent mid unmolualed. 

\\hen >our non Rets really 
frd up he'll let her know. 
Hut it's strictly their prub-

it it he savs 'The bm hand ihc* cal wlth her Part>nt* »'  'cm, M» don't get into the 
ion hve and tlie little S  « '"»}'• <* *"*' : •<«

he
can't read a clock

"*
ft)lks My sonDon't tell me to teach him |)U, j cw KC he doesr) .', |ike ^ ,,7,,.  , 

because l baby sit four nights it Wha, arc , he ^^ |or ;£<£»;V 
  week and I haven t got the |hu marrlag(. gucceeding? - *":  ,-"* 
time. Please print this letter WONDERING

Tr-n  « > 
1) ' Htntt 
me. M|(- 
x> to Ann

d in litlp

He CAN read. Thanks a whole
lotuiiui ui iiiunv «f iiu i iui.    i

World War H and I PROBLEM
IKON MOUNTAIN

I U.S. Army, Navy, Air Korce, 
'Marines, and Coast Guard

served in
Korea    

All vclerai.s organizations; Dear Problem: S«rr>. but 
in Us Angeles County willj your exeUM> ,§   , , ,, onf 
be represented as well as the Whrn mymf sa>s .., hav 

haven't got lime" I remind 
him that ever>one has til 
hours In a day. We just 
spend it in different wavs. 

I hope \uu i-an spare one 
hour, »oon, to teach >our 
little brother how to tell 
time. I can think of uu bet 
ter contribution to the buy's

Hear \\ondrring: (letter

CIIAIKMAN of the Veter 
ins Day ceic.nouirs is I) P 
Brandon Bernstein of the 
Los Angeles Veterans Day 
Committee, Inc and coordi 
nating the program will be 
Colonel Joseph Stromme.

The Olympic Torch above 
the Coliseum will burn from 
sundown Wednesday to sun 
set Thursday in recognition 
of Veterans Day.

"This program will be es 
pecially significant in support 
of our young men in Viet 
Nam during this troubled 
time when some misguided 
youths are burning draft 
cards and trying to brini; dis 
unity to our nation," Hahn 
said.

Melt are.

Dear Ann Landers: My son 
was married 16 months ago, 
His wife (I'll call her Linda 
spends almost every waking 
hour with her mother. She 
goes to her mother's house 
for breakfast   or I should 
say lunch because she sleeps 
until noon i.My sou fixes his 
own coffee and eggs or cats 
in the drug store ) The beds 
don't get made Ironi one week I 
to the next.

Ql'AI II V HiK CLASS . . . Karen Ginti and Michael 
Hilvrh, freshmen al South llijjh School, have bt*n 
mrepled ii< lln- Lu» Anerlis Couiil.v MuseumS Nat- 
lira' Science Workshop The advanced classes are 
oflircd to superior high school Uudenli each )«ar 
<>M ->Miurd«> inurniii(f.


